
����� Stop the windshield wipers inStop the windshield wipers inStop the windshield wipers inStop the windshield wipers inStop the windshield wipers in
the upright position.the upright position.the upright position.the upright position.the upright position.

����� Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.Open the hood.

This micronAir Cabin Air Filter fits:  Lincoln Continental, model years 1998-2002.

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir No. FD98101P
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Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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PhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillips screwscrewscrewscrewscrew
driverdriverdriverdriverdriver

www.              .com

����� Remove weather stripping fromRemove weather stripping fromRemove weather stripping fromRemove weather stripping fromRemove weather stripping from
passenger side of cowl.passenger side of cowl.passenger side of cowl.passenger side of cowl.passenger side of cowl.

����� Remove passenger side cowlRemove passenger side cowlRemove passenger side cowlRemove passenger side cowlRemove passenger side cowl
cover by unscrewing Phillipscover by unscrewing Phillipscover by unscrewing Phillipscover by unscrewing Phillipscover by unscrewing Phillips
screw on far left. Snap out thescrew on far left. Snap out thescrew on far left. Snap out thescrew on far left. Snap out thescrew on far left. Snap out the
covcovcovcovcovererererer.....

����� Unsnap the cabin air filterUnsnap the cabin air filterUnsnap the cabin air filterUnsnap the cabin air filterUnsnap the cabin air filter
cover by lifting up and out oncover by lifting up and out oncover by lifting up and out oncover by lifting up and out oncover by lifting up and out on
the front corners of the covthe front corners of the covthe front corners of the covthe front corners of the covthe front corners of the covererererer.....

����� Remove filter and replace withRemove filter and replace withRemove filter and replace withRemove filter and replace withRemove filter and replace with
a clean micronAira clean micronAira clean micronAira clean micronAira clean micronAir®®®®® Cabin AirCabin AirCabin AirCabin AirCabin Air
F i l terF i l terF i l terF i l terF i l ter.....

����� Replace filter covReplace filter covReplace filter covReplace filter covReplace filter covererererer.....
����� Reattach cowl covReattach cowl covReattach cowl covReattach cowl covReattach cowl covererererer.....
����� Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.Replace weather stripping.
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